
Dolunteer,
uS HEI) EVERY THURSDAY HORNING

BRATTON Jc KENNICBY.

irruE-souTH iubiiet square:.

Two Dollars per year ifpaid strictly
«nVn‘ Two Dollarsana Fifty Cents Ifpaid
ihroo months: after ■which Three Dollars

These terms will ho rigidly ad-
in every Instance. No subscription dis-

iinflii until all arrearages aro paid, unless atSoftboJWitui.
ffrofegatottfll :arus.
."I'IUMRICII. I WieB,PARKEB

JJIBIOH & PARKER,
A TTORNEYS atla w.

oon Mala Street, la Marlon Hall, Car

f '2i. ISfIS
VITBD STATES CLAIM

and
A I ESTA TE A GEN.VYI

M. B. BUTLER, .

attorney at law,
Jin Story ofluhofTsBuilding, No. 3South
Ver Street, Carlisle, Cumberland county

ons, Bounties, Back Pay, &o„ promptly

[cations by mail, will receive Immediate
Itattention given to thesellingor rent-
Real Estate, in town or country. Inall let-
inquiry, please enclose postage stamp.
IUSCT-tr

bei/tzhooveb.
[TIOBNJSY-AT-LA W,

CARLISLE. PA.

Office on SontU Hanover Street, opposite
i'i dry goods store.
(I,IStfS.

H. J. SHBAEEE, Attorney and
CouNSKLLon at Law, has removed his

Io the hitherto unoccupied room In tho
East corner of the Court House.

'C9-1V

KENNEDY, ATTORNEY AT LAW
Carlisle. Penna. Office same as thato/

aerican volunteer.”
LJSM
lES H. GRAHAM, Jjt.,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
50.11 SOTUH HANOVER BT.,

CARLISLE, PA.
rE-AdJolulng Judge 'Graham's,
lit, 1870—tf

L. SHEYOCK, Justice of the
enco. Oaico No 3; Irvin’sRow, Carlisle.
\lSti9-ly

GEORGE S. SEARIGHT, Den-
t. from the Baltimore College oj Denial
Ofllcaattho residence of Ills mother

other Street, throe doors below Bedford
.feima. .
IS&S.

....

J. S. BENDER, Homoeopathic
ys/dnn, Ofllco No, 6, South Hanover st,,
t occupied by John Lee, Eaq.
i, Ml—ly, -

I. Y. REED. Homeopathic Phy-
iu, has located In Carlisle, Oftlce next
St. Paul's Evaugilical Church, West
Street. Patients from adistance please

io forenoon.
117,1870—dm*
VARD shilling; m. d,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
.Vo. 28 East Pomfrct Street, ■CARLISLE.

lliiugwus associated with Dr. Zltzer. In
e, for a year or so, and has been praotlo*
ickluson township, f6r three years. All
ornil business promptly attended to. ■,IS7O-Um ’ *

3. B. HIRONS, Attorney and

COUNSELOR- AT LA TP,
fIFTII STREET, BELOW CHESTNUT,

j Cor. Library.
I Philadelphia
\, isco-iy

EHT OWENS,

LATE ROOFER.
1 DEALER IN SLATE

LANCASTER, PA.
ill' Work Guaranteed.

Mws Loft at tills Ofllco will receivelailenilou. October 14,1800—1y. •

gats anii tfaps.
3H BUMMER ARRIVAL

OF ALL TUB

HEW STYLES
OP •

ATS AND CAPS.
lb*crlbor has Just opened at iVo. 15 iVortfi
'Street, a low doors North of the Carlisle
Bank, oneof the largest and best Stocks
land CAPS over offered InCarlisle,
ais, Casslmore ofall styles and qualities,
ms. different colors, and every descrlp-

!)fi Hats now made.
mkard aud Old Fashioned Brush, con-
n baud and made to order, all warrant-
e satisfaction. . '

A fall assoi tmont of
MEH'S, ■BOY’S, AND

CHILDREN’S,
• HATS,

io added to my Stock, notions of difl'er-
Js, consisting of
V AND GENTLEMEN’S STOCKINGS,

Suspenders,
flari, Gloves,

‘Peudk, Thread,
Sewing Silk; ■. Umbrellas, do

:b segars and tobacco
ALWAYS ON HAND.

roar utook ns Ijfpel(Wpieaafng aiiTt'osidcs saving you mo-

’ JOHN A. KELLER,
No. 15NorthHanovcfrStreet.

S AND CAPS I
OB WANT A NICE HAT OB CAP ?

If so. Don't Fail to call on

J.B.OALLIO,
AO. 29, WESI MAIN STItNBT;^

beaten thefinest assortment of

ATS AND CAPS
(ught to Carlisle. He takes great pleas-
pvlilng hla old friends and customers,
rew ones, to his splendid stock Just re-
koiu New York and Philadelphia,con-
** partof flue

11LKAND OASSIMERE HATS,',
na eudloss variety of Hata and Caps o
L l of which he will sell at th

Prices. Also, his own manufaoturways on hand,and
manufactured to order.

‘thebest arrangement for coloring Hata
mdsof Woolen Goods;Overcoats, &c., at
test notice (as ho colors every wools) and

Also, a flue lot ot

■OBACCO AND CIGARB
on hand, Ho doalres to call thoattontions woo have

CO U NT R Y PURS
te paysthe highest cash prices for tile

tho above number,.hie ,ild
Qereela confldontof giving entire satis*

boots ana Sfioes.
R STKOHM,

W. D. SPONSLER,
JOHN W. STROHM,

w and P OFULA IS.,

}pHOE, trunk AND HaT
STORE.

8 ' BOUTH HANOVER STREET.
Oabuhlu, Penn'a.

iTo
r?„B<2 tUil orJnhoffß building,T «just opened the largestaud best stock

BOOTS and shoes.
*n Carlisle, and continue almos

knt»0lY? such goods In our lino os every
bof Curstock consists lu all kinds and

tealMis3eBand Childrens’strongLeatherMissesand Childrens’Lasting
5-vi?onß, Cl°voKid, Turkey and FrenchJ 8 ,aud Boys’ Cal/, Buff and Kid1 xrL’ J,nd Boys’ Call and Buff Congress|.i r

°a 8 and Boys’Lasting Gaiters andfilm °d 8 snd5nd Boys’ Calf and Buff Oxford
U \VA~ada^8* Buskins and Overshoes:
lens-n ns’ G °at, Weltand Carpet Sllp-
L. 8 »Boys and Childrens’ Fur omd Bnx-
IShetannH S} 2?8 and prices; Traveling
wds ifia, t Valises, together with a lino
K hat“'A®} 1wo willsell tosuit the times,Rtur^m 8 an»..m alls profits
Wed no eroforo« la Issuing our card, It
hjdftp mli,

Qo*cltlir °ughour stoqk without
ind nn igutlons to buy unless suited In
itfvnMfti o, Wo shall always try to dealevfirtoin

*
a Btralght forward manner,

We LCUsto.lnera full equlvalant forhlSHonniJw? a AI wld avail themselves of°PPonunllyto call and see us. a
i, u, BMy BTUOHJd aBPQN3LER.

'i

BY BRATTON & KENNEDY.
. IMfscfllanemis.

QREAT COMMOTION

DRY GOODS,
On account of tho reduction In Gold, tho DryQOods Merchants whounderstand their businessand tho certain signs of thotimes, have reducedthe price of tholrgoods correspondingly, Thesab-sorlbera have Just received from the cities alargo and fullassortment ofall kinds of
FOREIGN & STAPLE GOODS, .

which they willsell lower than they have donesince 1801, - x

SILKS,
Wool Do Lalnes, Alpacas, Poplins, Serges, Bom-bazines, Tamlso Cloth, Grenadines.

FLANNELS OP ALL. KINDS,
Plain and Fancy, Linen Table Diapers, Cottondo., Checks, Tickings, Ginghams, Counterpanes,

EMBROIDERIES,
a hilllino; "White Goods In great variety, ,
HOSIERY, GLOVES, TRIMMINGS,
and a fall stock of

DOMESTIC GOODS,
Calicoes, Muslins, by tho piece or yard; Grain
bags,

CLOTHS, CASSIMERS, &c.,
ofall kinds and at the lowest prices.

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS,
Druggets, Window Shades, Matting,

MILINERY GOODS.
of all kinds, Including Ladles and ChildrensHats and Sundowns, and the best assortmentand best qualltyof fine Uibbons ln»tho county.—.Kid Gloves; (best make,) Jewelry, Fkncy Goods
and Notions In great variety. This

MAMMOTH STOCK OP GOODS
tno largest in this section of country, Is-offered
a. prices that defy competition, and all wo asklaa fair examination by good judges of goods to
satisfy the publicthat this is the place to buy
and save money.

LADIES' UNDER WEAR,
A nice assortment of Ladies’ Under Clothing
very liandsomely stitched and trimmed •at
reasonable prices.

WOOL taken inexchange for goods,
BENTZ & GO.

At the old Dry Goods stand established Feb*ruary Ist, 18-10.
March 31.—70

THE GREAT MEDICAL DISCOVE-
RY!

DR. WALKER'S CALIFORNIA

VINEGAR BITTERS,
More than 500,000 Persons bear "testimony to

their Wonderful Curative Effects.
WHAT ARE THEY?

TAEY ARE NOT A VILE FANCY DRINK
Made of Poor Rum, Whiskey, Proof Spirits, and
Refuse Liquors,doctored, spiced, and sweetened
to please the taste, called “Tonics,” “Appetiz-
ers,” “Restorers,”, «fcc., that lead the tippleron to
drunkeness and ruin, but are a true medicine,
made from the native Roots and Herbs of Cali-
fornia free from all Alcoholic Stimulants. They
are the GREAT-BLOOD PURIFIER and LIFE
GIVING PRINCIPLE, a perfect Renovator and
Invigorator of the System, carrying off all poi-
sonous matter, and restoring the blood to a
healthy condition. No person can take these
Bitters according toDirections, and remain long
ftnwell.

8100 willbe given for nn incurable case, pro-
vided the bones are not destroyed by mineral
poisonsor other means, and the vital organs bb-
yond the point of repair.

For Inflammatoryand CUronlo Rheumatism,
and Gout, Dyspepsia, or Indigestion, Bilious,Remittent, and Intermittent Fevers, Diseases or
the Blood, Liver, Kidneys, and Bladder, these
Bittershave been most successful. Such Diseas-
esare caused by Vitiated Blood, whichIs gener-
ally produced by derangement of the Digestive
Organs.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood whenever you find
its impuritiesbursting throughthe skin in Pim-
ples, Eruptions or Sores: cleanse it when you
tind it obstructed and sluggish In the veinscloanso Itwhen Itis foul, and your feelings will
tell you when. Keep the blood pure and tho
health of the system will follow.

PIN, TAPE, and other WORMS, lurking in
thosystem of so many thousands, are effectual-
ly desttoyedand removed. * ,
InBilious, Remittent,and IntermittentFevers

these Bitters have no equal. For full directions
read carefully tho circular around each bottle,
irlnted in four languages—English, Gorman,
•’reuch and Spanish.
J.WALKER. Proprielor, 32 Commerce St., N. Y.

R. H. MCDONALD & CO.,
Druggists, and general Agents, San Francisco
and Sacramento, California,and 32 and 31 Com-
merce St., New York. . •

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS & DEALERS.
March 17,1870-3 m # .

QARPETS! CARPETS!!

FIIVSIMIt & WEISBII,
CAR PE T STORE,

No. 23 East. Main Steeet,

CARLISLE,

In the BENTZ HOTEL.

The largest and cheapestassortment of

CARPETS,

OIL CLOTHS,
MATTINGS,

WINDOW SHADES,
LOOKING GLASSES,

MAT AND
"

CARPET CHAIN’S'
always on hand. Wo aro prepared to :furnish
mrcuasera with all grades of'Carpets at the
owest'rates,

WEISER.
March 17, IKO-Sm

1870. 1870

SPRING AND SUMMERIMPOTA-
TION.

RIBBONS,
MILLINEJBY AND STRAW GOODS

■ARMSTRONG, GATOR & GO.
IMPORTERS ARD JOBBERS OF

BONNET, TRIMMING «fc VELVET RIBBONS
BonnetBilks, Satinsand.'Velvets, .

Blonds, Nets, Crapes, Ruches, Flowers, Feathers

ORNAMENTS,

STRAW BONNETS AND LADIES’ HATS,
TRDniED AND UNTBIMMED,

SHAKER HOODS, &a.
237 and 239 BALTIMORE3TREET,

BALTIMORE, |MD.
Offer the Jargest Stock to bo found in this

Country, and unequalled In choice variety and
the latest Parisian nov-

elties, . >
Orders solicited, and promptattontlon given.
Fob. 21, IWMin*

TjIGGS! EGGS!! EGGS MI

"From light Brahma fo*is, pea combed, strictly
pure from Imported stock.

s 00 PER DOZEN.
No order will be booked unless accompanied

by the cash.
A few pairs for sale. Sl.OO PER|PAIR. A few

Half-Breed Italian Bees
for sale in movable comb hives—cheap. Ad-
dress O.U.HOPPfiB.

P. O. Box 147,
Carlisle, Ira.March 3,1870-

pFEIL & CO.

PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
No. 10 North Water Street,

Philadelphia .

Solicit consignments ofall kinds of PRODUCK
Also, Butter. Eggs. Poultry, Ac, Ac.

Philadelphia References—N. O. Mussolman,
Esq..Pres't Union Banking Co., Philadelphia;
Messrs. Alloa A Ollflbrd, and Messrs. Henry.
Sloan A Son.

„ .
N.B.—Please send for Weekly Price Current

.reo of charge.
March 10, l»7o—Cm

A GREAT CHANCE FOR AGENTS,
875 to 8200 per mon-pi. Wo want to employ

a good agent In every County In the United
States on commission or salarv to Introduceour
World Renowned Patent White Wire Clothes Lines;
will last a hundred years. Ifyou want profitable
and pleasant employment, address R. S. BUSH
A CO.. Manufacturers, 75 William SU, N, Y., or
10 Dearborn St., Chicago,

_

April 7,1870—4 W »
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ottomans, turfted carpets and rich, dark,
damask hangings; while a grand piano,
harp, guitar and flute gave evidence that
its occupants wore votaries of pleasure,who knew well how to enjoy the luxu-
ries of wealth.

t

It was tho middle of April, when in
the Bouth every hue of nature is as deli-
cately fresh as tho golden tinges of tho
early rising sun ; but upon tho night of
which wo speak, a drizzling rain had
been sp long falling, that damask hang-
ings and tufton carpets could not wholly
close out a" damp chill. The bouse was
as still as if no living creature was with-
in ; a woman sitting in the
luxurious enclosure of one of those great
arm-chairs, there seemed no living thing
to add life to the elegant apartments.

Alone she sat, with the daily paper
crushed in her band, an open envelope
and a check for a thousand dollars lying
on the table; no line came with it, only,
tho paper, with a short paragraph mark-
ed in great brackets. Letters, words,
sentences and paragraph seemed burning
in upon her brain and festering in her
heart. It was a fearful thing to look
upon the violent workings of tuat hand-
some face; the glands of the throat swol-
len out rohnd and full, the delicate veins
enlarged to great purple cords, the
mouth as white and fixed as marble.—
Now and now the chlist heayed and fell,
but no groan, escaped her lips, only a
hissing sound as the breath camo and
went through tho clinched teeth. Great
God, was she woman or fiend ?

She arose; herstep was even and firm,
her frame had uo more bend or curve
than had it been wrought of iron., Bbe
moved to a bed iu an adjoining room and
stood over as fair a boy as ever gave back
a rippling laugh to caress of mother, but
no softened light stole over the rigict
features; only a convulsed shudder pass-
ed through the stately frame. She turn-
ed away, drew about her a cloak and
hood and went forth into the chill rain—-
went forth into the dark, pitiless night,
heeding only the black storm within her
own heart.

13

CHAPTER 11.
Yon palatial looking residence,’ within

a few blocks .of Canal street, vies with
• the enchantment of the East in elegance.
To-night, a blaze of light throughout the
apartments reflects from mirrored walls,
room after room,’crowded with guests.—
The house is thrown open for the first
reception, after theirreturn from Europe,
of Edward Durant, and bride. The mar-
riage of these two in high life, six
months before, gave the fashionable
world of New Orleans nine days ofgossip,
and now they had returned to tyke the
lead in that same New Orleans world.—
Strange to tell, true happiness crowned
the blessings of wealth and position, for
love mingled into one two lives that
marrirge had united. The night was a

; aoft, balmy October night. In an inter-
nal between the dances, the fair .young
bride stole a moment from the crowd to
pause before a window for air. Edward
Durantstepped to her side.

‘Darling are you weary ?'

‘Slightly. 7Concealed from observation by the
ft Ids ofa heavy curtain, he placed a hand
on her shoulder and drew her head to
his breast. For an instant she rested
there,, when herheart gavea quick bound
and she started forward, pale and tremb-
ling.

‘What is it, my precious wife ? What a
timid little bird you are. Surely nothing
can harm you when I ain by you.*

• ‘Oh, husband, that same horrid fuco
peered at us from over the railings that
frightened me so the night before our de-
porfnro {Vkf TT.nvnpn. Who oan- shn hft?
Such a handsome, yet fiendish looking
woman I never before saw. I am sure
her face will haunt me to the Inst day of
my life. 7 , r

The husband was ghastly white, and
his Jlipswero closely pressed as he again,
drew her caressingly to his breast; but
the deep shadow of the curtain conceal-
ed it from the frightened wife, and when
bespoke the voice was al-
mostlightin tone:
. ‘Dearest, how nervous you are! I have
not seen the face either time, but T shall
watch until Ido, and if she bo flesh and
blood, I will soon find the means of rid-
ding you of her. . Bo cheer up; feel that
I am ever guarding you, and fear noth-
ing; comeback to tberefreahment-room
ami . take a glass of wine. Our. guests
must not see yoii so pale and agitated, 7

They soon joined their guests. The-
dreaded face no more, awoke the fears of
the young bride, and at the close of the
entertainment she bade adieu to
guests with the usual vivacity.

Two. weeks after, as twilight drew her
soft,” dusky, mantle over the earth, ere
the dazzling gaslights eclipsed her gen-
tle, dreamy light, the young bride walk-
ed the porch of her elegant homo’, while
a bright smile played over her beautiful
features, lighting them up with a fresh
brilliancy, seen only whengiven by a full
joy of the heart. Thegato-latch clicked,
and a tall, gaunt form, bent with age, a
stray gray lock falling out from a black
sun-bonnet, slowly entered.

‘Lady, will you buy some candy? It is
very nice. You cannot get like it any-
where else. I make it myself. 7

As the dainty little basket opened to
display tbe snowy bits of candy, Ella
Durant’s heart, out fulness of its
own happiness, was* touched with ex-
ceeding pity for. the distress of poverty,
and calling for a fruit salver, emptied the
entire contents of the basket, and drop-
ped in itas it was held out.to receive the
pay, a llve-dollar bill, The old woman
only bowed her head low in token of
thanks. Mrs. Durant thought her heart
-was too full for words, and was glad to
escape them. Could her eyes have fol-
lowed her beyoud the corner nod seen
her drop the note from the basket, with
a proud scorn curling a fine mouth, she
would have changed her opinion toques-
tioning astonishment, as the erectfigure,
no longer bent itself to the alow steps of
age, but hurried forward with all the
elasticity of youth. ' Gaunt her frame
was,,but seemed rathor as if terrible pas-
sions or suffering had stolon away the
flesh than age. The strange woman en-
tered beneath a low roof in the outskirts
of ITenchtown; went straight back, and
disrobing herself, placed the faded black
dress upon the open grate fir© and stood
watching the curling smoke and, ascend-
ing blaze until the.last vestige was ashes;
then applying a bellows to the level of
tbe coals, blow them up the chimney,
then the black bonnet, and next the
.basket, and nothing remained to toll the

J tale in case she was traced-even tbe gray
wig was a charred cinder.

Had the young bride seen all this, she
would not have continued to walk up and

.down, slowly eating the candy, and try-
ing to discriminate as to its peculiar fla-

■ vor. Two hours after the house'was in
In. frightened commotion, and Edward
ffiurant hung in speechless agony over
tho writhing form ofhis beautiful young
wife. Oh! it was terrible to look upon
that lovely creature tossing in the dread-
ful distortlonsofpains, which the strong-
est might not bear; and see death surety
stamping itself upon the face as dear to
his eyes as the sunlight to flowers.

Neither love nor wealth might stay
tho icy hand. Morning saw the husband
bereft ofhis young wife, bereft of all that
made life worth having.

The physicians said iho died of chole-
ra, and tho wretched husband upbraided

. hlmsellthat he had not left tho city with
the first appearance of the disease.

The announcement gave tho servants
a fright, and two fled tho house at once
A youth, whoappeared to bo about eigh-
teen or nineteen, offered to supply* their’
place; averring that ho could do us much
us they both did.

Tho need was immediate, and notwith-
standing that white servants wore then
rarely employed, tho housekeeper took
him witlvbut few questions.

Hia work was readily and well done,
yet he found time to be’ often present
with tho muster. Hud Edward Durant
been less absorbed in grief, lie would
have noticed that’the hoy stood back in
tho shadow of the room, and seldom
spoke j and now and then, as ho passed

~iS~IY%YI~IYA'b~o
'•MY TBICMPH.”

BY JOHN G. WHITTIER,

6 living friends who love mo /

O dear one gone above mo!
O careless ofotherfame,
Heave to you my name.

Hide Itfrom Idlepraises,
Save It from evil phrases;
Why, when dear lipsthat spake It,
Are dumb, should strangers wako It?

v Lot thothick curtlufall;
I.bettorknowthau all
How little I have gained,
How vast thouuattalned.

Not by the page word-painted
Let life bo balncd or sainted :

Deeper thanwritten scroll
The colors of tho soul.

Sweeter thanany sung
My songs that found no longue; ‘
Nobler than any fact
My wish thatfailed of act.

Others shall sing tho song,
Others shall writetho wrong,—
Finish, what Ibegin,
And all I fail to,win.

Whatmatter, I or they ?

Mineor another’s day,
■So tho right word bo said
And life tho sweeter made?

Namaurora,
RETRIBUTION,

BY BEVERLY.

“A haughtyspirit coraeth before a fall.”
“ It was an ancient looking house, with
its great deep windows, clumsy stone
steps, and dark, heavy doors; nay, there
was about it more than a look of olden
days. Sombre almost to dismalness,
was that old, dust-covered, time-stained
home of theproud-spirited, high-temper-
ed f exclusive Graildervills. It had been
handed down along with the Grander-
vill plantation, from sire to son, for seve-
ral generations ; yet so rich end inexhaus-
tible is the alluvial valley of the Mississ-
ippi that the GrandevlU' plantation was
as black and loamy iu soil at the time of
which we write as when first the forest
of heavy cane was cut off*,,generations
back, to let’iu the fructifying.rays ofold
Sol. " .

Richard Grandervill had sprung from
an overbearing, high-tempered, proud
race of sires. The family had been per-
petuated since its lirst settlement in Lou-
isiana by onlyone son to each generation,
until Richard took the place'of bis fath-
er in the important matter of extending
the family to another lino of Grander-
vills. The fickle dame, Fortune, then
set her mind upon the,extinction of his
name; and to him was born only a
daughter, who, notwithstanding a sec-
ond marriage, was the only 'child ever
given him.

This fair, chubby little creature at
once became the especial aversion of her
father. The handsomer she-grew the
more he.seemed to disliko'lier, for in-
truding her* feminine form in 'place- of
tho true Grandervill, the male heir,
whom .he* regarded as the right of the
family, out of which she had. cheated
him. No matterhow rapidly she devel-
oped into a strength ofcharacter like his
own, tboro wao ho getting ovai* Ifc. no for-
giving the fraud practiced upon him p. t
ler coming into, tho world. Ritter rail-
ings against the-loving mother for pre-
senting him with a daughter soon chaf-
ed the high spirited life out of her.

The second wife had married him for
his money and had no tyanuical love,
lashing her into discontent; so lived on
iu spite of him.

The chi|d whom he reared by oppres-
sion and storms of passion, after growing
to womanhood, was not permitted to
know a man whom he had not intro-
duced- to her; for he had determined to
wed her to one who .would, by an act of
Legislature, accept with her hand.and
fortune the name of Richard Grander-
vill. When was Cupid known to fleo
the wrath of tyrannical father? He af-
fects shady bowers, rippling streams,
•flowered dolls, moonlight and starlight;
but defies bolts, bars and angry mand-
ates.

The morning was clear and beautiful,
with varying shades of rich.golden and
amber. t&Jp softly resting upon waviug
cane, graceful corn and branching cotton
for miles of level earth around the plan-
tation, when Mrs. Grandervill seated her-
self at -the breakfast table, paler than
usual.

‘Where is Myrua, madamo?'
‘The servant tells mo she Is not iu her

room. I have sent out around the
grounds to have her looked for.'

This answer came forth faintly, and
she trembled as she gave the reply.

‘How dare she absent herself from the
table? I will teach her what it is to pre-
sume to violate the rules of my house.'

From garden to orchard, from orchard
to.lawn, his augry csll rang throughout;
no answer came; he flew back to the
house, from“ room to room her name
sounded loudly and violently ; -his own

voice echoing back, gave a mocking re-
ply *, up thestairs he went three stops at
abound.

Out from Myrna’a chamber Mrs. Grau-
dervill came, holding a folded paper in
a cold, trembling hand; a stony white-
ness settled upon her pain-distorted fea-
tures. ' Without award theenraged fath-
er caught it from her. ,

‘Father: If I was 100 weak to resist
your tyranny, I have at least outwitted
you and thwarted . the dearest purpose
ofyour life. Ere you get this I shall no
longer be a Grandervill*
‘lt is useless to follow me; oven should

you ovettako mo you will meet a map
more powerful than yourself, and quite
as deterrainedr , •

'

‘lf X regret anything in this act it is for
my weak, submissive stepmother, for I
verily believe that you will now kill her
simply for being a woman. If she dies
suddenly I shall surely ferret out the
cause. Your dutiful daughter,

‘MYRNAv'
The fiend glittered in Iris eyes, as he

crushedthe paper hard in his hand and
muttered, from betweeu sot teeth and
livid lips: . • .

,

'Yes, I well pursue her. aud if she has
married against my.will, I will slay her
before his very eyes.’

The great brawny arm outstretched in
space, the clenched fist shook as if before
his victim ; the chest heaved heavily ;

the eyes glared wildly and fiercely bright,
then rolled back in their, sockets, with a

leaden hue glazed upon them, and he
dropped as one dead, save the white
froth oozing from his purple lips.

Still was tho house, as the wife had
him silently borne to a bed. She never,
left the room until the physician said
he would recover; then a few hours rest
and she was back to wait, watch and
tend: but the.mind only was with her
duty, the soul was watching a proud,
haughty, vindictive woman madly adrift
upon life’s tempestuous sea.

Three days old the hard, cruel man
hover between life and death; the death
ofsuch a muu is Invested with peculiar
horror; a dark pall seemed wrapped
about the house during those days ol un-
certainty ; even tho fun loving negroes
walked lightly aud whispered low until
the crisis had passed.

~
. .

..Wo leave tho home that Myrna had
deserted, and some three years after, we
turn to a cottage situated in tho outskirts
of tho Cresent City. Rare Jlowera and
shrubs surrounded It in such taste that
fancy might have been excused for sup-
nosing that Venus had taken a moon-
light gambol with tho boy Cupid through
tho grounds, and every foottread had
called to life some exquisite beauty* Tho
interior of tho cottage was voluptuously
luxurious, with its groat arm-chairs,
poft, springy lounges,. Turkish-loolUug
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beneath tho light, bo might have aeon
strange workings of passion on tho hand-
some, bo.vish face. •

Loug after the neighborhood was quiet
in sleep, Edward Durant stole silently
to tho side of his dead.

Ho cast himself upon tho lifeless body
and pressed warm, living kisses Upon
cold lips that had never before refused to
give back tho loving pressure to his touch;
ho took the dead face between hla bauds
and laid his cheek down upon the mar-
ble flesh; ho sank upon his knees and
tried to pray, but his heart rebelled.

‘My God! my God! why hast thou for-
saken me?* was all that his heart would
utter; and the exclamatldn came wild-
ly forth.upon the stillness ofthe night.—
A voice low and husky with passion
came as if from the dead:

‘Because you betrayed and forsook an
innocent woman; becauafc you deny
your own child. 1

•He started to his feet aud glared
senrchingly around; no living creature
was seen ; bo strode through every part
of tho room; he looked in adjoining
rooms; no one was found.’ He seemed
alone in all the house, with his
could not enter that room again Sshevoice had been too distinct, too vindic-
tive.

Surely the dead, even his own loved
wife, had become the avenging angel of
motherand child.

Wildly he pressed his cold, clammy
hands over his mad brain ,aud fled to trfe
most remote corner ofthe house. Morn-
ing came—the dead was burled from his
sight.

He could not return to the homo re-
cently so dear tohim, so wandered forth
anywhere out in the open air, but go
where he would the avenging spirit fol-
lowed, and in some quiet hour of the
night upbraided him with his desertion
of a betrayed woman and her innocent
child. Conscience became a living tort-
ure- His brain seemed maddening; his
heart was one burning passion of re-
morse ; , yet ho would have preferred
death to taking that woman to his heart
as wife after Ella had rested there in al
her chastepurity and sacred, wifely trust.
Ho rarely remained in the house; he
only seemed to-live while out of doors. .

He was passing from street to street to
check the slow fever burning out his
life, when a light hand was laid in a firm
grasp upon his arm.

!Edward Durant, come with me ! 7 was
hoarsely whispered in his ear. Ho would
fain have torn uimocU nway, but a spoil
seemed laid upon him that he could not
resist; light ns that touch was it seemed
like a grip of Iron upon his arm, he could
but obey.

Rapidly.she drew him on, on far down
in Frenchtowu. i Low was tho roof she
passed him under; on she led him to a
little bed-side; a hoy, beautiful, with the.
promise of manly glory upon every feat-
ure, lay, with his dark tresses thrown
back upon the snowy pillow, the other
across the little chest, and a smile, as
lovely as if caught from Heaven, playing
fitfully and dreamily over his features.—
The picture was one for a Raphael’s pen-
pil.

‘Look upon your boy, Edward Durant
and tell me if I, his mother, may yet
bear your name? If ho'may go forth in
life from his father’s roof, bearing his
father’s name and inheriting his fortune ?

Answer me, Edward Durant, as if God
himself questioned you. If .yon say yes,
I will wait one year. Nor need our mar-
riage be binding upon you save before
the world ; nay I will have myself re-
ported dead and leave the countryi You
know It is as easy to have a mock fune-
ral as a mdfek marriage ; and you'remem-

'"“'lyoiicarried that thrnnniVm‘A deserted woman will find no diin-
culty in hiding herself from the world,
once, and for all* will you in tho eight of
God and man, make me your lawful,
wife, and acknowledge your son before
the world ?’

Hecastoue look upon her, and turned
away. Slie was answered as decidedly
ns if he had spoken. ' • < ■Then let your life bo thrice cursed with
murder.'

Quick as thought she drew a short,
keen dagger and plunged it Into the
babe’s breast, and sprang back from the
grasp ofDurant, exclaiming:

‘Live, wretch, and die every hour of
your existence! 7 and plunged the dog-
ger deep-in her own heart.

, Edward Durant staggeied back, and
fled into the street, a gibbering mad-
man. Never from that hour did one ray
ofreason.sparkle from his eyes.

The following morning, as the popu-
lace crowded to the scene of tho murder-
ed mother and child, a stranger, fiom
the country, joined the- concourse, and
entered beneath the low roof, looked
upon the dead, and muttered, in hard
drawn breaths: ‘Oh! -the boy, too!7
Tho face darkened, and th© eyes glared;
but hi# will was' mighty. The blood of
fhq Grunderyill’s must be spared this
sbnmo, and by its powerful effort, that
which coursed in his veins was forced
down from the head, and.made to circu
late evenly. A few words whispered
among the crowd; money freely and
judiciouslydispensed,and itsoon dispens-
ed. Money is potent; afew hours sufficed
to bury tho dead. Sosuddeuly andsilently
went the crowd; so quietly was borne
forth the dead in oue coffin, that suspi-
cion was soon allayed among the curi-
ous.

The mornjng papers only announced
that an unknown woman was. found
dead in No. , street ,

Frenchtown,
That afternoon the stranger took passage
for some miles up the river; the next
morning Richard Graudervill was found
dead in his berth.Dame Fortune had tri-
umphed.-’•Not a living soul remained to
hand down thenamoof the Grandervills;
nay, not one in whom flowed tho proud
blood of that old family.

The haughty spirit had its fall; and
wrong and oppression its retribution.

A youno gentleman happening to sit
at a church In a now adjoining one in
which sat a younglady for whom he con-
ceived a sudden and violent attachment,
was desirous ofentering into a courtship
on,the spot, but the place not being suit-
able for a formal declaration, the case
suggested tho following plan : *

He politely handed his fair neighbor a
Bible, opened, with a pin stuck in the
following text: Second Epistle of John,
verse 5: ’ • .

“And now 1 beseech thee, lady, not as
though I wrote a new commandment
unto thee, but that which we bad from
tbebeginning, that wo love one another.”

She returned it, pointing to the second
chapter of Ruth, tenth verse:

“Then she fell on her face, aryl bowed
herselfto the ground, and said unto him:
Why have I found grace in thine eyes,
that thou ahouldst take knowledge of
me, seeing that I am a stranger?”

He returned the book, pointing to the
13th and 14th verses of the Third Epistle
of John:
“I had manythings to write, but I will

not with pen and ink write unto thee.
But I trust I shall shortly see thee, and
we shall speak face to face.”

From tho above interview a marriage
took place.

An allegory.—The old man was
toiling through-tho burden and heat of
the day. Jn cultivating his field with his
own hands and depositing the promising
seeds in tho fruitful lap of yielding earth.
Suddenly there stood before him, under
the shade of u huge linden tree, a vision.
The old man was struck with amaze-
ment.

.T am Solomon, 7 spoke the phantom,
Ju a friendly voice. ‘ What are you doing
hero, old man?'
‘lf you are Solomon. 7 replied the ven-

erable laborer, ‘ how can you ask this ?

In my youth you sent me to an ant; I
saw its occupation, and learned from that
insect to be industrious and to gather.—
What I then learned 1 have followed out
to this hour.’

‘You have only learned half your, les-
son,’ replied the spirit. ‘Go attain to the
ant, and learn the rest in tho winter of
your life, and to* enjoy what you have
gathered up.—From (he German.

Tin;RENEGADE'S DOO.V.
ASTORY 6f COLORADO. '

A atorm bad raged all day ; the bellow-
ing blnst carrying with it dirt and fine
particles of sand, until the cloud was not
only blinking, but till it was next to im-
possible for a human being to venture
from under covtr without having the
very flesh lacerated or peeled from his
bones. Tents lay scattered and rent In
every direction, and even some of the
‘dobio’ quarters bad been leveled with
their mother earth. Indeed, Fort Sedg-
wick presented much such an appearance
as might have been expected had a band
of Sioux Indians made a successful as-
sault upon the place.

As the darkness came on the wind
ceased to some extent, and then a steady
storm set in, almost as terrible as was
the sand-tempest of the day. It was
densely dark, and this darkness was fa-
vorable to the movements of a savage
band, who had lurked In a shallow ra-
vine behind the bluffs, back about two
miles from the Platte river.

The bugles at the fort had just sounded
the tattoo and taps, when one of the baud
referred :to arose from his prostrate posi-
tion ; and as he did so, gave vent to a

I coarse and mocking laugh.
Immediately after, a small light shot

up. He had ignited a match for the pur-
pose of lighting his pipe; and the brief
flame, as ho protected it from the wind
with his fift cap, revealed his features.
He was hideous in the extreme; and,-
although painted like a savage, it was.ieasy for an experienced eye to detect the I
fact that he was notone. Then his voice |
and words were another proof; for turn-
ing around he spoke thus:

‘Mou, you will understand that our
work must be quickly performed. At
the first alarm those whom I have desig-
nated will dash Into the quarter-master's,
(ho sutler's and commissary's. I have
business at the commander’s quarters;
and this I shall perform alone. I shall
be successful; .and if you are not equally
so, the fault willbo your own—not mine.
In all casqs of this kind you rhuatreaolve
that you will succeed or die. and the
you will never know the meaning of
failure. Come, and bo cautious,! 7 .

Sometwenty or thirty dark forms were
seen to arise as if out of the ground, apd
then they silently took their way down
the bluffs toward tho fort. Soon, how-
ever, the band .separated, and every one
ofthe number proceeded" on warH alncly.
Those who had.received their instruc-
tions from the master spirit simply con-
tented themselves with gaining certain
Snsitions, and avoiding every sentinel.

V)t so with the leader.
When this person bad arrived within

a hundred yards of the hospital ho paused
and stood silently surveying the camp.
Here and there were dim lights, butbar-
racksand tents generally were wrapped in
gltfom. After a time the man muttered:‘Everything favors me to-night, and I
feel like a tiger. Oh, shall I succeed?
IfI do. not, death will be tho only thing
which will prevent me. Do I love that
girl ? I scarcely know, I have strange
feelings when in her presence. Some-
thing ofthe past domesup before me; but
the recollection is like a dim dream. I
am puzzled. Many is. the time I have
felt an inclination to spring upon her,
even as the tiger would upon the young
fawn, and rend her to pieces; and then I
have felt again as though I must hold
her to my breast, and weep. Curses
upon It—what is this? Hang mo if I
don’t think that a tear drop has already
started from my eyes and dampened my
cheek. Pshaw I Mad Leon the Rene--
gade weep! Preposterous. It Is only u
moUfld tpft-dron—molted . it*.
with my warm cuuok, tfut nover shall
my heart be melted. 7

Slowly did the renegade now advance
and as he apnroached the hospital he
crouched lower and lower, until he actu-
ally crawled upon his belly like a ser-
pent. Now ho reached the building,
and then lie clung,closely to Us walls,
still retaining hia prostrate position.
It was but a moment after that a foot

fall was heard, and a guard passed the
villain, who was not discovered. Tho
soldier was closely wrapped in his great
coat, while lie carried his carbine in such
a manner as to protect it from tho damp.
He dirt ■ not even dream that death was
hovering so near him. A moment after,
ho .turned, and then paused exactly at
the place where the renegade was lying.
But quick as the lightning's flash he.was
burled to th.e earth and the dark monster
was upon his breast. A sharp cry arose;
and then it became a death wail, merg-
ing into n moan and silence, fora huge
knife was plunged into the quivering
breast of tho guard, and his life gushed
forth with his crimson gore.

The murderer had clutched the throat
of his victim in order to prevent an out-
cry from the dying man, and-hud only
partially succeeded. He now raised his
head and listened attentively, but no
sound gay© indication that tho voice
of the soldier, hod attracted attention.— «
Raising tho corpse in his arms, the reue- •
,gnde bore him some distance to tho rear,
and .deposited him in the dead weeds.
Doing so, he exclaimed *•

‘A good general always leaves an open-
ing for retreat in case of defeat, and [

will do so by disposing of Svery guard in
this direction. There is but one more to
deal with, I think, and .he is behind the
quarters ofthe general commanding.’'

•Mad Leon crept forward as before and
soon the soldier referred to shared tho
same fate as the first; but his cry was
louder, and was not entirely unheeded,
for a window, where a light had been
burning, was thrown up and a voice
asked:

‘What is the matter down there? 7
Tho dying man struggled hard-tospeak;

but this the renegade prevented, while
he answered himself;

‘Nothing that I am aware of.’
‘But I heard a cry. 7

‘So did I; it was one of the prowling
coyotes. 7

No further Question was asked, and
tho villain saw that tho light which he
had before observed had disappeared.
He knew that, tho strong wind had ex-
tinguished it, as tho window was raised,
and he muttered :

‘May the devil favor me, and leave
thatopening before he gets another light,
for I can then enter. 7 But tho devil did
not so favor him. The sash came down
with a crash, aud the jingle of the glass
told that some of the panes had been
broken by the fall. This was of some
importance and the villain know it.

The guard once quiet, Leon cautiously
mounted a shed and crept to the window
whore he had heard tho voice. Now he
could hear voices, for there wore two
persons in conversation. Applying his
ear to one of the broken panes, he listen-
ed. He could hear every word distinct-
ly, aud tho blood ran like lightning
through his veins as tho sentences wore
understood by him.

• The voice of a female exclaimed
through her sobs:

‘O, Harry Graham, is It possible that
you tell mo this? I shall die. Ob, I
cannot live, for you no longer love me, 7

‘I only love you deeply,. Marianna, 7

was the reply.
‘Then why do you tell mo that I can

never be your wife ?’

‘I cannot explain—I dare not;’
‘You must, if you would not see mo

fall dead at your feet, or live to become u
rnauiac.’ -

‘Marianna, I feel that you have a right
to demand an explanation, and this much
I will tell you. Something which oc-
curred years ago renders it necessary,
that, as a justavenger, I should kill your
father. Can Ido this aud then wed his
chlhl ?* ’ . ,

‘Why, then, did you over win my Jove?’
‘I was only Informed of the facts with

regard to you Ihjs day, uud I hastened at
once to toll you us much us I dare.

•Harry, you must toll mo all. I have
never known my father; and it’ his
crimes have been that ho deserves
death, I cannot blame tho hand that
strikes. For the love of heaven tell me
ul!. 7 -

‘I will. Your father’s name—so old
Brant, who has had you in his keeping
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from Infancy, tolls me—was Paul Black*
burn. He became . the most deadly foe
of ray own parents, and lor no other rea-
son than that ho was rejected by my
mother. Ho swore the most deadly ven-geance ; but those who knew him did
not believe there was any danger. 1 can
well remember the night of that revenge,
however. The Ware ofthe flames which
consumed my home, is before me still;
and the yells of the red demons led by
Paul Blackburn, are yet ringing in my
ears. The ghastly and bloody forms of
my parents are before me; and evoh the
exultant wordsof their murderer are not
forgotten.’

'Ob, horrible’ And ray father was
this monster ?’

‘He was. And this is not all.’
‘Let mo know the worst.’
‘After my father’s marriage, your own

also took a wife, but his constant brutal
treatment of her proclaimed his hatred.
Who interfered to save his victims, and
with a single blow ho struck her lifeless
to the earth.’

*Hq murdered hia own wife—my moth-,
er?’

I ‘He did,'
‘But how were you saved—how wns I

saved ?’

‘Hero is a strange part of my story. I
was a boy of seven years, and you an in-
fant of six months. I remember seeing
you fall from your mother's-arms as she
was stricken dowm I remember seizing
you in my own and crawling into a place
ofconcealment by tbo river a side. You
were taken from mo some ufter by
old brant, and although ! had forgotten

’ him and yourself, I could not forget
those events. Only to-daj v, as I before
informed you, the old man gave me these
particulars.’

‘Ts that cruel father—that .blood-stained
man—yet alive’.”

‘Yea, and I have just learned that, too.
I must seek him out for i shall never
rest until I have met him face to face,
and methim asthe'avengerof my slaugh-
tered parents and desolated home.’

The candle had been relighted, bdt it
only cast a feeble'ray around the apart-
ment. Still it shone full upon the faces
of the speakers, one of whom was ayoung
officer, and the other a iovolygirl ofsome
eighteen years of ago. The villain out-
side the window bad gradually become

1 more and more excited, and finally ex-
tended his hand through the opening;
ho pushed back the spring and raised the
sash- fin nmiti/Mialv harl t-hio
that the lovers,did not observe the intru-
der until ho leaped to thViraides, hla eyes
blazing with an unnatural light, and bis
already bloody kuifo clutched to strike.'

Upon beholding him the young officer
leaped to his feet and asked :

‘Who are you ?.’
‘I am known as Mad Leon, the Rene-

gade,’ was the firm response.
‘And wbat do you want here?’
‘I came for a single purpose, but I liud

that I have a double one.’
‘Then explain, and quickly too, or I

will call the guard.’
‘I will explain. Not, howevo, because

I fear your guard, I came for the single
purpose of currying away this girl to ray
mountain homo. But find I must kill
you.’

‘The game of death is one that two can
play at, you shall find.!

And Graham leaped toward the table
upon which were lying his two revolvers,
but a single shot was fired by the villain
and the officer fell. As he did so the
renegade seized the girl and cried :

•Go to those whom I sent to their
gjaves years ago, and tell them that
Paul Blackburn sent you there, *for I am
he

—*'« through the window,with Muriau»» in !„•« 0 ,.„v.
Here,'however, he met bis mortal, foe,

old Brant. The fainting maiden was
torn from Ilia grasp, and a single blow
from u huge knife sent the polluted soul
of the renegade before his Maker. Aa
the blood gushed forth, the monste let-
tered a few bitter curses, ahd then fell
from the roof by the aide of the murdered
guard.

This was not the only work performed
by Brant. He had discovered the sava-
ges, and a single volley, which blazed
out on the night air, sent a portion of
their, number to the ‘happy hunting-
ground/ and others yelping like wolves
from the fort.

, Young'’Graham-was only wounded, and
lie recovered to make the orphan bia
wife.

Lira; in GkrmanY,—You enter a Ger-
man bouse without knocking, through a
door which rings a bell and thus announ-
ces the ingress or.egr'ess of some one. At
the fool of the staircase you find a bell-
handle, by ringing at which you call a
servant who conducts you to a parlor or
reception room on tile next floor, which
you enter.by knocks. You will find the
parlor and the best rooms in the house
adorned with beautiful’ pictuies on the
wall; and elegant laceourtiua at the wih-

’dows, but probably without any carpet.
The door, however, is tessolated with
beautiful patterns iu various colors, and
varnished, oral least it is scoured till it
is as white us the driven snow. The
amount offlue white linen which a Ger-
man housekeeper has, and which she is
not reluctant to show,her guests, is fabu-
lous. Tbo Germans in this country, and
i: .. such cities as Gottingen, keep early
..ours, breakfasting at eight or earlier,
dinner at two, ami usually going to bed
as-early as ten. We attended a concert
of most delightful music, but it began at
live o’clock in the afternoon and closed
at seven in the evening. In short, tire
child-like virtues of simplicity, candor,
naturalness and heartiness which have
almost died out in fashionable American
society, still exist in Germany in ail their
primitive perfection. ,

‘I ijtKK to attend weddings,’ .said Mrs.
Partington, as she came back from one
in chutch, hung h.-r shawl, and replaced
the black bonnet in a long preserved
bandbox; ‘I like to .see young people
come together with the promise oflove—-
cherish and nourish each other. But
what a solemn thing is matrimony—a
very solemn thing, where the minister
comes into chancery with surplus, and
goes through the ceremony of making
them mau and wife. It ought to be hus-
band and wife, for it isn’t every husband
that turns out to be a man. I declare, I
never shall forget when Paul put the
nuptial ring on my linger and said,
‘with the worldly goods I thee endow.’
He used to keep a dry goods store then,
and I thought ho was going to give me
the whole there was in it. I was young
and simple, and did not know till after-
wards that it meant one calico gown a
year. It is a lovely sight to see young
people ‘plighting their trough,’ as the
song says, ami coming up to consume
their vows ’

A I’a.v ton Husuanps. Tbo Temple
Bar says:

Tbo husband Buffers ,by tbo mistakes
which his wife makes about him in gen-
eral. She fancies he has more weaknes-
ses than other men, simply because she
knows more about him than them. He
might turn round and say, though lie
would probably not oouvlnco her: *£)on t
ydu imagine all tho men you see are Im,
variably so heroic as they appear to bo
before you. Because.they are all pretty
speeches, and smiles and nonsensical ex-
travagant attention toward you, do you
Imagine that they always maintain that
admirable attitude' Don't bo a fool, Anna
Maria; butbeliovo that all men are pretty
much alike, and that I am not tbo only
monster in the uuiverso. 1

‘Witat have you got that's good'."
said a hungry traveller as ho seated him-
self at a dinner table in Halt Lake City.
‘O, we've got corn-beef, roast
mutton, boiled and'fried ham, and broil-
ed curlew.’ ‘What is curlew?' asked the
stranger. ‘Curlew?’ Why curlew is a
bird something like a snipe. ‘Could it
lly.?’ - Did it have wings? 'Yes.' ‘Then
I don’t want any curlew. Anything that
had wings and could lly, I don't want
for dinner.
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<oems ot literature.
A I.ITT/.E TALK SONG.

Slpplty sup, slpplty sup,
Broad and milk Ina China cup,
Bread and milk from a silver spoon,
Made of a piece of tho silver moon !

Slpplty sup, slpplty sup.

Dlpplty dash, dlpplty dash,
Wash his fac o with a merry splash.
Polish It well with lit towel fine,
Oh. how his eyes and his cheeks will shine,

Dlpplty dash, dlpplty dash.

Ulpplty rip, rlpplty rip,
Untlo his strings with pull and slip,
Down go his petticoats on tho ground
And away ho dances around and around,

Rlpplty rip,rlpplty rip.

Tlttcry trot, tltlory trot.
Oil*ho goes to ills pretty cut.
Whore ho falls asleep witha Utile song,
Thonugels watch over him all nightlong,

Tlttcry trot, littery trot.

A knapsack A pillow case.
Always tired—a wagon wheel.
Tin; Women’s question—ls he rich ?

Tub rjghtful hair— not the chignon.
Flat falsehood—lying on your back.
A bard mind—mint! your own busi-

ness. ...

■ Dry groceries—cod llsh and red her-
ring. •

Academy ofdesign
school.

—ix femaleboarding

“What are (ho wild wuven saying?”Le,t tis spray.
A dead reckoning—calculating one’s

funeral expenses.
Agrocer resembles highwyamen When

ho lies in weight.
The time to buy an umbrella—Just aft-

er you have lent one.
The procuring of a divorce is called

courting after marriage,
Anna Dickinson proclaims-that she

does not entertain any anim-mosity to*
wards the man.

'Hurry, mamma,’ said a little inno-
cent with his Huger cut, ‘hurrv lt.’« loab-

The heat hand at the trick of dnser-
iug natural teethMs a bull*dog.

-The artist who Is at work on a picture of
spring, is requested to draw it mild.

A conceited young lady remarked
that the young men are a very covct-us
set.

Why is a jug’s tail like a carving
knife? Because it is flourished over a
ham.

Punchinello asks the question : ‘Frank-
ly speaking, can Senator Revels’ letters
be called blackmail f •

A sign on an Academy out Westreads:
‘Freeman & Huggs, Freeman teaches
tho boys and Huggs the girls.’

A member of tho Kansas Legislature *

rejoices in the appropriate.name of GaSa-
way Sprightly..
If men’s faults were written bn their

foreheads, brbad-brimmncd hats would'
be fashionable.

We hear a great deal more of persons
‘dead in love witli each other/ than wo
do of their living in love with each oth-

'Wjvuu not- uenovo uiui is'urtriipossi’um
to arrest the ‘/light of time for who are

ley that cannot stop a minute ?'

A LUiKAiUAN arranging his books ae*
cording to their subject matter, put
‘lrish Bulls 1 under the head of agricul-
ture.

A plain girl alwa3T s has one consola-
tion. If sho’s not a nretty young lady,
she will, If she lives long enough, be a
pretty old one-

A man who served four days on a jury
this week, says he is so full of law' that
It is hard work to keep-from cheating
somebody.

Boy, vou are not far removed from a
fool.’ •

•

.
‘Weil, as we ain’t more than three feet

apart, t give in to that,’ was the reply.
A ckusty old bachelor says that

Adam’s wife was called Eve because
when she appeared man’s day of happi-
ness was drawing to a close.

Punch’s ‘He smolo a ghastly smile,’
and ‘Many a wink he wunk,’ have been
imitated by a minslTel wit, who said
‘You sneezed a snooze and said I snooze,
it-’" '

An* incorrigible loafer being taken to
task for his laziness replied :

.‘I tell you gentlemen, you are mista-ken. I have not got a lazy hone in my
body, but the fact'is, Iwas born tired. 1

‘ WouimN’T yon like to bo a woman
when you grow up, Tommy ?’

‘No!’
‘Why not ?

‘Because women can’t turn summer-
sets.' _

A little girl while playing on u collar
door was severely stunned. Her mother-
on lifting her, anxiously said : M.y child
are you killed ?’ ‘Killed!’ the girl-ex-
claimed ; ‘I guess if [ wore I couldn’t
tell you.’

Lately, at a dinner table at Massa-
chusetts, a gentleman remarked that 'A

,who used to bo given to sharp.prac-
tice, was getting more circumspect.

‘Ves,’ replied Judge Hoar, ‘he'has
reached the superlative of life. He be-
gan by seeking to gpt on, then he’sought
it great honor, and how he is trying to
get honest.’

‘WhenSally’s arms her dog imprison,
I always wish my nook was his’n, how
often would I stop and turn, to get a pat
from a band like hern; and when she
kisses Towsor’s nose, oh ! don’t I wish
that I were those ?’

i*
Panny Pern thinks ‘there is no man

who would not rather be shaved by a wo-
au than to have a gteat lumbering mau
pawing about his jugalaryoin, and po-
king him in the ribs to get up when
another man’s turn came. I don’t say
how kliis wife might like it, but I am
very sure ho would, and as to his wife,
why—sbo could shave some other man
could’ut she ?’

Henry Ward Beecher, returning from
church on Sunday, passing a number of
specimens of ‘Young America’ amuse-
ing themselves with a game of marbles,
mixed with fancy swearing, ‘My boy,’
said Mr. it. to an interesting youth of
eight years. ‘My boy I am frightened.’
‘Are you ?' answeredbuttons quitenaive- ■'
ly, ’Why the dueco don’t yon run then.’

Nat M—wasaqueergenius. A neighbor ■'

found him one day at work at an enor-
mous wood pile sawing away for dear
life with an intolerably dull saw. ‘Why
don't you sharpen your saw Nat ?’ asked
tho neighbor. Looking up with an ini-
mitably droll expression. 'I should think
I had work enough to do to saw up this
wood-pile without stopping to shaproa
saws.’

Here is tbo extravaganza of a Mem-
phis lover: 'lf the ocean with ink were
tilled, and every leaf of parohmeutmado,
and every stick on earth a quill, and
every man a scribe by trade, to write tiro
love I have for you would drain tbo
ocean dry—nor would tho scroll contain
tho whole, thought stretched sky to sky.'

‘She died,’ said Polly, ‘and was never 1
seen again for sire was buri.ed in the
ground where the trees grow.’ ‘The
cold ground?' said tiro child, shudder-
ing again, ‘.No, the warm ground,’ re
turned Polly, ‘whore the ugly little seeds i
are turned into beautiful Mowers, and \
where good people turn into angels an d

.

lly away to heaven.’

*


